Directions to West Parish Filters Water Treatment Facility
1515 Granville Road, Westfield MA 01085

From South End Bridge
- Cross South End Bridge and exit onto rotary in Agawam
- Take Route 57 West to intersection with Route 187 in Feeding Hills
- Head north on Route 187, travel 2/3 mile
- Take left on Southwick Street (Route 57) and continue until intersection with Route 202 in Southwick
- Head north on Route 202, travel 1.2 miles
- Take slight left onto Sunnyside Road
- Continue on Sunnyside Road as it turns into City View Boulevard
- Take a left on Granville Road, travel 2.5 miles
- The West Parish Filter Water Treatment Facility will be on your right at 1515 Granville Road
- Park in front or to the side

From North End Bridge
- Cross North End Bridge, and head straight to other side of traffic circle
- Travel into downtown/center of West Springfield, keeping town common on your left
- Take right onto Elm Street
- After 500 feet, take left onto Route 20
- Travel on Route 20 for 7 miles, to downtown Westfield
- Go around traffic circle in center of downtown Westfield to Court Street
- Travel about 1 mile down Court Street
- Shortly after Pine Hill Cemetery, take left onto Granville Road
- Travel approximately 1.2 miles
- When you cross the Little River, take an immediate right to continue on Granville Road
- Travel another 2.5 miles on Granville Road
- The West Parish Filter Water Treatment Facility will be on your right at 1515 Granville Road